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"Knowledge can be attained at any period, Lut 
eritbont early moral training, habit* of virtue 
and correct principle* can scarcely be attained 
in after life.

Id the year 1848, Dr. Humphrey of Amherst
College my*—

•* A more Utopian dream never visited the 
brain of n sensible man than that which promi
see to tuber in a new golden age by thé did uaion 

.-and thoroughness of what it commonly under
lined by popular education. With all its funds, 
improved school-houses, and able teachers, and 
grammars and maps, and black-boards, such an 
edeeetiou it essentially defective. Without mo
ral principle at bottom, to guide and control its 
energies, education is a sharp sword in the hand* 
of e practised and reckless fencer. 1 have do 
he-itaboa in saying, that if we would have but 
une, mnrtl and reUgious culture j* even morn 
important than a knowledge of letters ; and that 
of the former cannot be excluded fr»m any sys
tem of ^pular-education without infinité hazard. 
Happily the two are so far from being hostile 
powers in the common domain, that they are 
Batumi titles, moving on harmoniously in the 
same rigjrt line, and mutually strengthening each

conformity of all our appetites, propensities and 
sentiments, to the will of Heaven • • *
Society is responsible— • • Legislators ami
rulers arc restxmsible. In our country, at.d
our times, no man is worthy the honoured name 
of a statesman, who does not include the highest 
practical educat ion of the people, in all hie plans 
of administration.”

In 1845, Dr. Hawes, of Hartford, says —
“ I say Christian education ; because I have 

not the slightest confidence in any other ; least 
of all, have 1 any confidence in that hay infidel, 
mongrel system of education, which excludes the
vitalities of Christianity, and foolishly, as wick- tary proceedings whicl 
edly, would train the minds of our youth with- right ; and resisted it accordingly, 
out God and his lliblet”

comments, without the explanation of your <*o- 
tempary of the Sun."

STANDING REtii ! ITiilRS.

In the same year Mr. K. B. Hubbard my*— 
“ hi edwcatiow, moral culture as (hr surpasses 

in importance every other department, as eter
nity exceeds in duration, time. The history of 
•the pest is conclusive upon this point. * The 
people of Athens,' says a popular writer, * con- 
•dieted one great adult school. Orators, Poets, 
and Philosophers, were their teachers. The 
facts of their history, the achievements of their 
banes, the glories of (heir ancestors, were all 
treaswred up ia their memories, in the enduring 
forms ef eloqeenos sod poetry. The poems of 
Hamer and EurifMes and Pindar, togs titer with 
maxims of nhiloMphy and sentiments of virtue, 
were inscribed en the living tablets of the Gre
cian mind. Tot Greece is no more. Science, 
art, genius, taste, intelligence, could not save 
her. In the days of her comparative ignorance, 
and barbarism, she was free. Cultivated, refin
ed, intelligent Greece was enslaved. Modern 
Pmaee affords abundant proof, that intellectual 
light may blase with meridian splendor, with- 
oet earning one ray of hope upon the daihnees 
of moral pollution." If then we would shun the 
rack upon which other nations have split, it bc- 
eonsm m early to Infuse Into the youthful nvriti 
a to of virtue and holinem. And bow can 
mfos beat acaomnlahedT Hew better, than 
,bp man eg the Bible a tort-book m all our 
school»! • • - ’• • I/Ct the teacher
take from the Bible hie cede of laws, his moral 
prompts. Let him go^to the seme unerring 
guide for motives to action. Let the great law 
ef leva be the law of the school-room; and we

In' 1846, Mr. Hooker, of Falmouth, says—
“ But what is mere inletieotual power without 

religious principle to give it the right direction ? 
It is a mighty stream, more likely to desolate 
than fertilize—more likely to dash in pico s the 
fleets that float upon it, tlian bear them safely to 
the desired haven. Intellectual jiowcr is power 
for evil as well as good, and most sure to pro
duce evil if the seins are dropped from -the 
hands of religion.”

In one of there years one of the I/ecturers 
quoted the following striking

Pei mit me then to inform you that the whole 
of vour animadversions under the head 11 The 
fa c of the CV.Ivge Bill in the Council," are so 
t,,r as 1 am cr,: ccrncd, wholly inapplicable, and 
without the slightest foundation in feet. I had 
no consultation with any member of the Legis
lature, and know nothing of uny purpose or 
scheme such as you have surmised. I deemed 
the mode of coupling two measures together, 
which tliould have been discussed separately, a" 
an attempt to take from the Legislative Council 
that free and independent action in parliameq- 

*" which ia their constitutional 
Your cor-

’minesinm,^ 
,s" ,f ' «•Km ik, ,

Unir pi.-y», uaes* a!

Corrmpnnrfmi» mu»( rmJ iltrir
in 4 legible. ht*ud, u.«,
ttew »«ib»-r.rthcris, rr onm 
eiuru«; «*■ in con/laencf. wj.u ift 
•tL>e*w.

The Ldiu.r hoMw not hinself re-jpon»* u.l# (or (U 
of rnrreojiouilrni» —(‘'tun* ih« | rivi!re« nf im«ti5l8*eie 
rejecting fori Idea r-fl-itd lor pub!icfoitu« —

himerlf to reiurn iho#e t oi uismei. m ***•• 
Com tnuiiirNt ion» on Aux in rag, ggij ihuw*

ruS/irslios, when coaialnoJ In ihr Min, letter AL-iX 
if (irecmslile, b« wrinrn i.u .lifikrrni reriseiitoîT—? 
»•* lli»i it.»y mat I» .spar,ltd wh.n làai fewk 

Crmmnnlcatlnna ami Kictaags. atonki be addnMad u•».

respondent “ Epsilon,’ bas on this point, in your 
’ ' " ated umy views, Ilast number, fairly and fully sti 

need not therefore recapitulate what he has so 
correctly expressed.

tfdliiw, Hal.lai, N. d " U*W1,l*lto
la-urd wr»K1), <.n Saiimlay Morning-Tire» T*. —- 

!'"«« per anmiui, ereluai»» of pom»»» - b»|f .■?■*** 
ad.anc»—Swal» Coploa ihr»» prnrn rack. 1 ■

Thr XV#.lev an M.nlalera of ikr M.iaa iValH ^ 
Hnmawick Ih.lncl. are our X{«nia| wka »«ll nUZ 
efUeia end make remlilencra.

That 1 have nlwavs been opposed to Pcnomi-

from the
report of Mr. Young—the Superintendent of 
Common Schools in thhe State of New York.

“ Education consists of something more than

national Colleges 1 have openly and stcadih 
avowed. It was not necessary therefore for me 
to resort to any trick, or to conceal by any “ dex
trous move” “the real motive behind.” I have 
-Men always ready, and ever will be while I 
have a voice in the Legislature, to avow and 
sustain my opinions on this subject, notwith
standing any censure,opposition or vituperation 
to which such avowal may subject me ; and 
inorelv to shield myself from these I should not 
have deemed it necessary to trouble you with 
any remarks ; my chief object is to prevent cr
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n Buim iiiini; usure mass \ , - , v • % *mere instruction. It is that trfoii^ and disci-1 roneou’ 1x51 n3 ^ »'ndl of
pline ofall the faculties^f the o.ind, which .haU y^£a*f^ioll of fllc plunder the direc-
systematically and harmoniously develope the 
fa tioa of violent political partisans, we are notture man, for usefulness ahd for happiness, in T *" T~ 17~Z _. . ~ • ~~T~

relations of lift. It must I aurPr“ed at*« }°° P”vâl?^.atî*P„V?lfo SV£Tk™wledsTTnd virtue; ‘and”!P***",*and blackcn'the chm*t>,cir °P" 

gradual advancement must be stnetiy subordi
nated to tboee cardinal and elementary prinoi-

nts ; but in your paper professedly uonjxo- 
ligicus, we expect candour, charity, 

and truth. Allow me (hen to say that in such apies ofmoraliiy which are nowhere so dietinetly „ . ___".j. _u;„ l •H a - lhat froi; i paper ! am sorry to see chargee amde which inand beautifully inculcated as in mai owe irom ■ , , ■ , .. _•
whence we all derive our. common faith. The !wnence we au c v«r vuuuuou .ami. .ne f that aid would be withheld from
nursery and family fireside may accomplish ,ns(itutk)ns heemut re,igU>n WM taught in them.
much; the instituUons of religion may exert a ~ . 7 ... . . „„ ___,_____ j:__ _________ _k.Y :_____ L____ j i This charge I must mort positively, uncquivoeal-

tny hope for the happiest result» And why
«IvaBaLI aatéka fialaK La — -I.—. ?i. - X ?_A— *^10 OCliOOlshould not the Bible be admitted into the 
room ? A book which contains more valuable 
«serai precepts, more beauty and sublimity of 
thought and expression, more genuine poetry, 
more true philosophy, than all other books com
bined.

• Moat wondrous hook 1 bright candis of the Lord 
Star of «tri nity ! only stir 
By which th« baik of min could mvicate 
The sea of lits, and gain the coast ot bliss 
Securely ! Only star which rose on Time,

—and to the hills of find.
The eternal hills, pointed the sinner'» eye '

HON. H. BELL'S LBÏTE1 
ELtEwnERr, wc have given insertion Is 

a Letter of the ITott/n. Bell, animadvert!^ 
en one of our recent articles, headed—«foe 
of the College Bill in the Council." In del 
brief notice we stated the fact that tfc 
Hon. Gentleman had moved “ that the fov 
ther consideration of the Billie deferred Is 
that day three months, which was carrisl 
by a vote of 12 to 8—the President voting 
with the tmÿority." In this connection aleee 
does the name of the Hon. Mr. Bell staid ft 
the article in question, it never having fosB 
used bv us in the discussion on the edeea» 
tionai subject before or since ; and evee la 
this instance it afipcars in quotation free a 
report of the sayings and doings of tbs Lé
gislative Council. We did, however,speak

pervading influence, but what is commenced in ! ™ c-har*“ 1 mu8,.“0f.t P^ti'elv tincqu., 
the balloted sanctuary of the domcatic circle,^' un.rt‘M:rTudl.v de"-T' '
„d ^Mllr io.ulM.ed ,h. k 2,

daily and hourly recognized in tuo common- * »... , . , . _ o --------- ---------- -- —-tschools, thatit may exert an ever present influ- j “re^^hÎ^uS and unmercifully at> ofthe “ coursfi pursued" as calculated tot 

cnee, and become «Jorougdy incorporated with ked in,titulioni 1)alhoulie College. I can aver' <nte “ grave suspicions," foe, and of our be-
the «ver expand,ng rimracter. The same ,n- ; molt ^vely that I never heard such a remark in- « dissatisfied with the mÏvemenL" W.
comparable standard of moral v.rtue and oxcel-1 nudc 7r such an intention avowed ; and if you “* W““ th0 ”0V®menl’ W*
fonce which is expounded from the jml,ut andi.,, ^imrating it, Mr. Ed,tor, pray k»0'.v what was m our mind when we

st/l’/kn nf thn fimïlv i4rr»ln iT 1 award litv colleagues and mysolf the justice of ned these remark.;. The hon. gentlea
vorcntly kept before the mimi and the* bear!"h. : {w to'^mîric much ,m8 COnSlr"‘'d ll“'m M ifdc5'Sncd *

the daily exercucof (he school. i pains, and oceupicd much of your paper to himself. No w we intended them to bear*
irove what oolxxly denies—that aid is given 
rora public fanda to donna,inalionr* institutions.in put,

I fear that I have already given too nmnv for ! But this aid i < not given it cause they arc dc-

I might multiply quotations of similar import P: 
from these volume*|o an indefinite extent—but >r

’ " ‘ ' give
the space which can he conveniently allowed! nomination»!, Lut because they are educational, 
for my letter, and Ithinh I have given enough Would you give to the Catholics (I mean Ro
to establish the troth of tljp proposition that man) because they are Catholic—to the CaV- 
ctcry rit'k'ly fj’anued system ef education vinists because they are Calvinist—to the Uni 
mini regard mai as possessed of a m 
rfliiiuus no lu

moral and i tariame because they arc Unitarian ? If these
u e as xrrli as an intellectual one.1 questions cannot >(as 1 am sure they will not) be 

I will ihereforc close this <'nmm .nication made I answered in the affirmative, as-.crtions that such

In the year 1844, Prof. C. E. Stowe, of Port 
fond,aéys—-

“ The naît* e ef the mind requires that in
•truction ia the Christian religion should make

up of extracts by a quot.itimi fin:,, a lecture by , do receive aid prove nothing as to the prine,- 
ths late l)r. Haniillon, of l.e-* Is, England. I pie. In England, Scotland and America the 

« Man ksometlfn-v more t' an m ,-fcr.—ho i, opinion is last advancing, tlut secular, should j ^ t ^ 
a spiritual being. II. is a •co'-nl.Udc for the ex- ! *eI,*ratiid from religious Instruction ; not be- 1 
ercise of his liber! v. possosing a il.vi. c of con- rausc religion is undervalued, but because the 

•I duct. * • * To draw out such a l„-i„o. f„r t.vocannot satisfactorily to all parties be un,;cd. . thc House
his duties, and hit beliefs, an 1 his • ami should therefore bo tauglit in two schools'

well on the couise pursued by the Lowtr 
House in tnol.ing the two Bills together, as 
on that of the Council in so unceremonious
ly throwing cut the grunt for Collegiate and 
Academic Education. We had good re*- 

ihat there were some who 
to get rid of the obnoxious 

grants to denuininnlionul Institutions at 
whatever rest ; r.or could we soon forget

son to Lelicve 
were di-po ed

prospect»,
must be a religious Any attempt to edu
cate h'un save rc!‘-;iously. is a n or! vn and an 
insult • * \YL it is defoi.d.’J a-»«c n'aredu-

an essential part of every system of education,— ! I :,t .. I, is most Fu
vhether in the family, "the district school, thc f?"-nlo<l incidental, . onsi.h-ri

high school, the university, or the professional I ’ n.ost tempor.irv. < oi^u
seminary. We cannet expect to relieve the 
human mind from the necessity of having some 
kind of religious faith. This being the fact, a
system of education, which excludes attention to 
this ppart of the mental constitution, is as ewen- 
t-ully incomplete as a system of military tactics 
that has no referenoe to fighting battles, a fv>- 
t'-m of mcohanies which teaches nothing resiM rt-

the r volutions of h.s duvall.in. 
t ’ i V'.oti need not snv, there 
it tv.’i't lint sav llmrc is one. 
i decal ion n, rd not <ay, that (.'hristi.mitv 
but it must nit say that it is lh^tru:h, 
lie ! Kuril a secul.ar (‘duration nerd 
n mnee the failli of an hereafter ; but
thing of an earthly seru/um, ( \gc) must never

ing uia.dtiuery, a system of agriculture that has ! P°‘nl to **cula secu/arum' (ch rnity.)

I r;, y involved in the a .tion of the 
Council I n 1 been »,dvovuti’d on thc floors of 

of AsiC.nLly—i. e., to continu*
instead of one. 'I his opinion I know von will ! ^ie b'r:'"!1' '■* 101 d '° " i -hhold assist»

cotuhit. but 1 have sufficient evidence to con- an ce from the other Institution* for a por- 
vince. at least niv-e’f, ofthe fart. A dispute on ! pocc W(! J.avc Jlly CXnn-cl. ‘ We are

and my inev.s i , ...
and opportunitir? of defence arc not cij ml to 11 >0 '1L ' *° confess, licit, aware ol the lion.
vour* of attack. 1 i :ilv ask (and 1 tliir.l: Hie re- ! gvnllvr.ian's opposition to denominational 
quest is rr.com. 1 le) that you will not for the r- n i •„.. i,«»purpose of a .sailing those who,Idler f,-nn yon ! tollr^f. .”» regard to li.rn.iUw

m opinion, impute designs and motives which j Hie tuort.r in tliis matter, that he considered, 
ri’alK have n<> existence hut in your ox n im.xgi- j by throwing himself 1-^,-k on thc constitu-

i ilic Council, he would as 
though less oP. nsively to their 

friends, cripjilo the institutions affected by

cast my-r’t'
I'.r di’nih, t'1’" point would he i itcrmiiiai.h

, J ‘ An» .......
tin* la * s

Irving the
uch a secular

i« no Gu | ! but 
Ko h a scvnlar 

is a lie; 
jnd no 
not lic
it. as a

nation 
look v

If you v ill p. rs'st in doing Mils will it not 
rv like •• the real motive he: ind.'”
I am. Sir. yours respectful!v,

Hal,fax, y.il .'jsr.o. 'll. BELL.

| by throwing 

ti< r.ul privileges o! id,

I remain, Mr. Editor. 
Respectfully yours,

A WliSLKYAX.
Mcreh 25fA, IShO.

nothing to'Uo'with planting and harvesting. ,a 
system of astronomy which never allude» torilu> 
stain, a system of politics which gives no inti
mation on government; or anything else wi.iCh 
professes to lie a system, and leaves out the very 
element necessary to its existence.

1 he hiatwry of all ages, of all nations, and of 
alt communities ia a continued illustration of this 
truth. * • When you find a nation that still
s'*1* without food of some sort, then vou miv 
find a nation that subsists without religion of ! v.mu a promut
some sorty and never, never before. How un- ’1. ,i>°-v

through the 
pl.ltl.V'Oll.

Your motto “ The real motive behind

effective!

Hob. H. Ml's Letter.

T» the Editor oj the Wesleyan.
A* vou have tli,audit proper to give ne *lbe liclltilt ° 
mine, phicc vour paper nf the 2llh ' ï^'

Smu-

philosopbieal, hov; absurd it is, then, to pretend 
that a system of edoeat.on may be complete, and 
yet make no provision for this part of the men
tal constitution ! It is one uf the grossest foole
ries which the wickedness of man Ms" ever led 
him to commit."

ou will permit me in re If defen e, 
some medium,4 to utTer some ex-

In the same year the lion. Horace Mann

“ And finally by the term Education, I mc»n 
such a culture of our moral affections and re.i- 
gious susceptibilities, a* in the course of Nature 
aim] Providence, shall lead to a subjection or

placed
over an a.ti-dc which ref rs particularly to me 
; Eut the writer of with !i h.ol the cat,lour after
wards to modify so ai , > exonerate me from onv 
ini; i oper motive) would lead persons unai i|iiaiii- 
ted with all the i in mnstaiu-es to «oppose that 1 
lud been the .Titleir and prr.mot r of some 
svlicme or plot different from the cause explain
ed and avowed ia my place in the Legislature ; 
especially as you gave only the change, in con
nexion with your own, cot very kind nor liberal

: I r u iAxs in* tuf Jesuits.—A New York
■ journal rays, these only who have inti1; .ourse 
| with Italians can form adequate iiletut of ilie cx- 
; tent of their antipathy to the Jesuit-. They are 
iletusti d as the most biller enemies of Italy.and 
of the liberty and happiness of mankind. " The 
announcement of a recent concert to Via given 
l,y some of the singers of the Itali.m opera for i to dent,initial lv 
the benefit ol the Jesuit institution m r.inal street 

. excitement among the patriotic 
Italians. Indignant thymes addressed to tlmsing- 
ers were p- is I'd in th" im'icehouses resorted to 
hv the Itabacs. Noncot the opera cimipanv, ex- 1 
icpt two or three who w, v c. nt|>i>lled by à writ
ten contract, look part m the ,-onccrt-

( HI*ikt and R.ivtr *) YAittAxc- —The 
commissi,ui ol cardinals Ins thrown into prison

the paf. tigo of the lte oiurtur, whilst hi* 
own fiiv cured and favourite Institutio* 
would be left cctr.ptira!;'.cly untouched.-" 
This was the “motive'’ which wc thought 
was “ Ui hind"—a ■n.d'vo, cuti-idcring ihs 

w ell known op: isitioti uf tin; lion, gentleman 

1 C’oii.gio and bis ardent

ad vs ree l

would !.. 
than Ù!.- 
wc ha\,

.1 I).!!

litty priests, for having administered sturiltta!
•oiisolalioti to the w,.roitr.dml repiililn-avs in the 
hospital during the siige! How unlike the Sa
viour, who, when upon earth, relieved the dis
tressed, and who, ns Judge of the earth, will re
ward with a welcome p’audit those to whom be 
can ear, '* I was ticked it visited mu ”

Vl'.Sl,.*, Vi .1

v < !vj an it. or ii 
testy of prit,:*' 

r.ij'id,'., .1 him—: 
was to l’lair.taia (" -c ir.d 
Council, we taiti... a. un 
plint-r. “ tltti i 

Vs i f lie

it t!;e uinio**i 
cm nt mors 
]f however 

only motive 
’ c nrc of the

in recalling the
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our \ It
t<# .t ; i.u.

• «»t.icr pv, uu! 
j uiuniv:it:ui’,

vivo* which arc vu,dr 11 *
Though “in .hut por:. vnoi.be

the direction of violent politu tu
»y*, Le is -i'd ^.rp^.-dat

.aient attempt tv mi. represent a, 
xbe character of their op^nen's 

paper professedly non-poht.c 

rioos" he “ expects candour, c 

which, it there be rny p 
|Tatrk implies that wc lack “ ca 

Hty and truth,” whilst we “ m 
black, n the t haracicrofour t 

Whatever becom-s of “ c indour 
« do hesitate not to say, that 

plication there is not “ truth.” 

■neither misrepresented nor lit*, 

■diameter of any persons oppose 
Where are our “ charges w hich 
and verity have no foundation 
for instance that aid would be wi 

Institutions because religion wai 
them."—“ Such a thought, far 
prpett? he sutures us, “ nr. er 

mind." When thc hon. Mr. Be 

alleges against us, that “ we 
foarges which in rca.ity and 

as foundation,” he must excuse 
meed of him to produce any 
apfost himself. As to what ha 
into the mind of any member of 

mre," be expresses only hia owr 
yet, without arrogating to ourse! 
diacatnment, we verily think w< 
«farming some neeurate idea 
iwrselvea have heard and of the 

pmants advanced. AVc cunno 
«ill to mind wlu> all are “ G< 

Dalhensie ; uhd if wc cimltl, w 
sffirm, that wc have not had 
them ia thi ir official rclntionshi 
fftatloo, and therefore, as su 
made no charges agairst them. 
not the “ thought” or “ purpose 
ed into the mind" of any pc-.«( 
to withhold a: 1 from Education:, 
* iscears" religion is taugiit i 
f*ct stands out prominently to 
sod which esurot with due regr 
lie denied, thai, whil.tt. opposiii 
tmoal Institutions under Donor 
pervision, a.id in which tin 
tnent is recogrizcd, is openly a 
tern of ed’.v.t.icn is attempted 
wi the count.y, of which reli 
lien forms m part, aivl in 
working uf which, even the r 
Svrcd Scriptures—God’s Wc 
lowed. This “ principle" is 
Stood.

We were scare. !y prepared 

lv>n. gentlemn iif.lt n, that “ 
much pain?, and o •c.ip’.-il mue 
w pm»» vvhut nob., \y denies- 
çiven from public iunds to d 
Institutions." AY, /y d- nie 

î^ent argument t ;a:ast Etc c 
jriati to tl-.c-c Institutions by 
leading ma., in tic* recent S 
Bous» was. that th re was in 

uxtienal Institution in the w 
Lnion that received a State-gt 
Ism. XIr. B. 11 hear that -: ra 
Why, under t!ii. fiihuii.u ; a«, 

atauts were held rp as a t ex: 
-'i'o'.ia, and .* whole, batter/

wx< ii:s ii ir'ctl n-iin- t toe 
nir"0S ot ! 'yiih* r.-
'•on, if nut contra 1: *t 1, and : 

m unqiie.t’onabii; i i.l.-n■■
’*" produce on j.a -r, ■!. ,

Motive behind,” thoitC1» w.'.i, tic r' ,tl facts ill il c (.a

; ,’c r. „V : MCI,* lYn. lift* f'te. Wi; I-K.-U “piirt-" ttti l o

■ mu fi n: ’ 1. ■ *• tern ot ( ur i ipt r 1: ru i

vc aru com; -lied tc notice ' -u,c ii*.- pobli : :*t .1 i.f i :.

ie Inn,, g-ntlcman’s cma- *" w-*li tr-..’!i. •* i; it, ’ f.tv1

!•*. reflection;1 .air*


